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DtuisoE, REESE & co. EDGEFIELD, s. c., NOVEMBER ialeer.mmïXXII-Nt< {6,
-.. ii. -:-. L.jui.»i-l-imgnai

TKE Undersigned have acccpced the AGEN¬
CY FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, from HERSCHEL
V. JOHNSON <fc Co., of Georgia, for thc Recove¬
ry of the Internal Revenue Tax which
has been, or may hereafter be paid on Cotton.
All persons interested will do well to commu¬

nicate with us, or our Agents in different por¬
tions of the State, and thc necessary papers and
instructions will bo forwarded.

Collections tt be made for a share. Na expen¬
ses to be incurred by the Tax Payer.

M. L. BONHAM,
BUTLER & YOUMANS.

Edgoficld, S. C., Oct IS 1m 43

H. C. BUTLER. LE ROY F. YOUMANS.

BUTLER & YOUMANS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANO

Solicitors in Equity,
^V"lLL Practleo in EdgcCcld and the adjoin¬
ing Districts, in tho United States Courts, and
in Bankruptcy. Also, in Augusta, Ga.-

Office: Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Sept 3 - tf 30

U» S. Court in Bankruptcy!
I WILL, in addition to my businossas Attorney
at Law, attend to tho preparation of

CAUSES IN BANKRUPTCY.
Mike out tho Petitions, manage thc Causes in

Court, and attend to all other proceedings ne¬

cessary to procure final discharges for applicants.
I will attend in person before thc Register of tho

3d District, and give prompt attention to all
causes confided to my care.

J. L. ADDISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY

Oßce : Law Range, Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Aug 13 3m33

JOSEPH ABNEY. H. T. WRIGHT.

ABNEY & WRIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

Solicitors iu Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Will Practice ia thc United States Courts, giving
their especial attention to cases in Rankruptcy.
July 30

_ tf_31
DENTISTRY.

DR II. PARKER 'respectfully announces

that he Í3 well propareu to execute in tho best

manaor and promptly all work in tho businoss,
-and at greatly reduced :igures.
Having acquainted himself with thc late ines¬

timable improvements in thc profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, te., he warrant

good and satisfactory work to all who may desire

_his servicos. -
-

Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

For Sherill'.

Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬
ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff ol

EJjefield atthe nextelcction.
Nov 7 te* 4 5

jpg» Wo have been authorized by thc Friend.-

of Capt. n. BOÙLWARE to announce him a

Candidato for Sheriff of Edgoficld District at thc

next election.
Apr 12 to*16

For Tax Collector.

The Many Friends of D. A. J. KELL, Esq.,
respectfully nominate him as a Candidato foi

Tax Collector at the next cloction.
"

Oct 13 tc4*

Tnn many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH-

!2LL respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec ß to*50

Wo have been requested by many friends <ii

Mr. JOHN A. LARKER to announce him a Car

di lato for Tax Collector of Edgefield District at

f.he ensuing election.
Oct. 2. te*4

Wo have been authorized by friends of

Capt. STUART HARRISON to announce him a

Candidate for re-election to thc office of Clerk of

tho Court of Common Picas for this District, at

thc next election.
April 9 te15

jÇÔ-Wchavo been authorized by thc many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court

of Common Picas for Edgefield District at the

next election.
Juno 20 . to27

Beef Cattle and Sheep
Wanted.

ÏWTLL pay the highest mnrkct price for good
BEEF CATTLE and FAT SHEEP or

LAM LS.
If preferable I will Barter Corn and Eaton

fur Cattle at.d Sheep.
A. A. GLOVER, Agr.

May 2S tf 22

NEW STORE !

New Goods !
And New Priées for Edgefield !

THE Subscriber is now opening at tho Corner

iit/>re, between Mr. E. C. BRVAS'S Erick Store
.and tye Planter's Hotel, a CHOICE ASSORT-
M ENT vf

Family sad Fancy Groceries,
liquors, Wines, Cordials, &c»,

Which in point of quality and low prices cannot

wc excelled., if equalled, in tîiLj markot.

I a'ii-o intend dealing largely in the

Provision Line,
Such os BACON", LAUD, FLOUR, CORN,
-MKAL. .t?, which will bc sold at AUGUSTA

¿RETAIL PRICES-transportation added.

¿SssJ-Thu publie arc solicited to pay the nc«

¡<loj« a visit and cx:imiae my Stock and figures
^JÇ©-TUA lrtght stmaikc-t price paid for all COUN

TRY PRODUCE.
A. A. GLOVER, Agent.

K.igefiold, Feb 12 tf _7_
llunnewelPs Mu Anodyne.

WE have ju^t received rhoTOLU ANODYNl
-A Ceitain and SH fe Romdy for Ueural

gia, Nervous anil Common Headache, and a¡
other Nervous Complnints For sale by

TEAGUE & CARWILE,
Und': Masonic Hui!.

Oct. 21 tf43

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the Eslate i-f ELBER

PCSEV, dee'd., are notified to p:iv up at u

early day. Old dobts may be coü<prójuii¿c;
Those having doioauds against ¿aid Estate wi

present them to mc.
W. H. TLMMERMA N, Ex'or.

Oct2* *n«

A Honeymoon Scene.

Philemon Hayes and Fanny Ray had t

just three weeks married.
They sat at breakfast in their cozy dir

room one fine morning in summer, totally
fatuated with each other. Never such I
piness as theirs before ! The felicity of Ac
and his lady before they made the acqu;
tance of the serpent, was not to be mentio
in thc same breath.
They kissed each other between every

of coffee, and made a practice of embrac
at least twice-sometimes thrice-during <

ry meal. Just now they were speaking
disagreements. Some friends of theirs
fallen out and refused to fail in again.

" We never will disagree, will we ? Pi
dear V asked Mrs. Fanny.

"Disagree! will the heavens fall?'' retu
ed Phil, tragically.

" I sincerely hope not. It would be <

cidedly disagreeable," laughed Fanny ; " 1
iff thought we should ever quarrel, and hi
had thoughts towards each other, I should
tempted to terminate my existence lM

u My precious Fanny I" cried Phil, sprii
ing up and upsetting the toast plate ou t

carpet, of which he was entirely oblivious
his eagerness to get his arms around Fan
-;i My little foolish darling ! as if wc shoi
ever be so absurd I (a kiss.) May I bc dr.r
and quartered (another kiss) if I ever spe
one word that shall cause a tear to fill the
vine eyes of my dearest (a third explosio
Fanny !"

" 0, how happy you make me, Phil ! I sh
try so hard to be just the faithful, loving w
you deserve. Now finish your breakfast dc
ry. The toast will be growing cold. Ai
Oh, Phil! did you notice Mrs. Smith's hon
new bonnet lust night? 1 declare! it d
stroyed all my pleasure in the music! 11
wish people who will wear such utitastcf
bonnets would stay at home from these d
lightful concerts!"
" So do I, Fanny ! I noticed thc ugly tbii

thc moment we entered the hall ! blue flo1
ers and pink ribbons, and she as dark as

Creole !"
" No, my love, the flowers were greer.-

and blue look green to much alike by gas light
" I know they do, but I noticed it so pa

ticularly that 1 could not be deceived. Blue-
especially light blue-looks fearfully on
dark complexioned person."

" So it docs, Phil, I quite agree with yo
dear. But the dowers were not blue, the
were green. I saw them at Mrs. Gray's she
before they were purchased."

" My dearest Fanny, of Course you thin
yourself right, my love, but I have a vei

good eye for color, and I noticed those flow
ers with great attention. Blue anemom
with yeilow centres."

" Green hibiscus with white centres, m

dear Phil. Very pretty fur a light skinuc
woman, but not fur a brunette!"'

" Why, Fanny 1 how absurd ! As if
could not determine a color when I studie
it half the evening !"

'.But it was by gas light my love. 1
would look altogether different by day Ugh
If. was such a pale green."

"It was such a pale blue. I remember,
thought of the sky before a storm."
"And Ijhojjj_ht o£_tbe sea. it was_rj_çM]j

a sea green7!'' "< ...

" Whv, Funny ! ridiculous ! It was a sk
blue!"

*

" How you do contradict rae; my dca
Philemon. It was a very light green/'

" And I insist it was blue !"
"Do you mean to tell me I lie?"
"I mean to tell you, you arc mistaken!''
" Which amounis tc thc same thin}.' JM
"You make the application, Mrs. Hayes.'
"Mr Philemon Haves!"
« Fanny !"
" I say il was green, sir !"
"And I say it was blue, so there !"
" You arc a wretch, Phil ! a real mean

heartless wretch !*'and Fanny pushed bael
her plate angrily.

" And you are an opinionated,' self-wilier
woman !" and Phil, ia his agitation, upset bi;
coffee, scalding the cat's back and himself a

the same time.
"Thc deuce!" cried he, rubbing his rec

fingers with bis handkerchief. " I wish IV
never seen a woman !"

" What's that sir ?"
" Confound thc women ! They're a cursi

to the world !"
" You brute !" cried Mrs. Hayes, now

thoroughly incensed-"take that!" and seizing
the plate of mullins she look aim at Phil'i
head, but being a woman, her aim was not. sc

accurate a» it might have been, and the platt
went through thc window smashing ia th<
new tile of Fritz James Jones, who was pas
sing; and the muffins were scattered in wile
confusion about the room.

Phil was indignant. He laid his hand on

the poker.
"If 1 did not scorn to strike a woman-1

he began.
"Oh, strike!" exclaimed Fanny, " it wil!

only be in place with your other conduct
Don't let any notions of honor restrain you
because you never had any."

" Fanny, beware ! you may try me loo far.'
" FU gó home to pa, that I will. You in¬

human monster, you!-I'll be divorced frorr
you this very day. So there !" and tho plat¬
ter of ham made a journey after the mullins

Just at. that moment, Phil's Uncle John, a

shrewd old fellow, appeared on the scene.

He surveyed the group with au anxious
twinkle of the eye».

" What's the matter, lran,iy ] Anything
gone wrong ?" he inquired.
"Gone wrong ! Matter cuough ! Oh) Uncle

John, he's a wretch, and he set out to strike
me willi the poker."

" And she threw a plate of muffins and the
ham at mc!"

" H-'s a monster, Uncle John. I'll be di
vorced from him this very day. He's worse

than a savage !"
" So he is," cried Uncle John, entering

warmly into the spirit of the thing " So he

is"-stripping oil' his coat-"ami I'll settle
the thiup at once. You stand back. Fanny ;
I'll give him such a thrashing as he'll be like¬
ly to remember. Striking his wife- with »

poker, indeed ! I'll reclify malters ; and
Uncle John grasped the long-handled feather
duster and flourished it threateningly around
thc head of his nephew.

" There, sir. take that ! and that ! and thai !
exclaimed he, bringing down thc toathrrs on

the shoulders of the amazed Phil. "Fanny
my dear, 1 11 not leave a bone of him whole."
Fanny « round blue eye« had been growing

larger and larger-.-and now her indignation
burst.

"John Hayes!" screamed 6be.; you're n

heathen, and an old meddling vagabond, i/Ct
r Phil alone! He's my dear, dear husband,

and you've no business to touch him. He's
an angel ! He. never intended to strike mo.

Be still striking him, or you will be sorry !"
and Fanny seized the broom from behind the
door and prepared to do battle.

" Stand back !" cried Uncle John, ho is a

monster ar.d deserves death. The man that
?t would threaten to strike a woman ought tc

be hung."
ll Fanny's eyes blazed-she flew at Uncle

Juba with the spite of a tigress, and the way
the trio went round iho room was worth wit
nessing. Unelo John alter Phil with thc
duster, and Fanny after fipcle John with thc
broom.

Phil mado a spring for the window, bul
' there vms a whntnot in the way, and get
? ting his leg entangled in that, he brought the
j[ whole concern to the floor, ambrotypes, books

vases., rare china, and a hundred cherishec
curiosities, ali were involved in direct rain.

Phil went down with the otherthings, Un

de John stumbled over him, and Fa
saved herself by seizing the bell cor

brought her two servants speedily on
Of course they took Phil aud Um

for house breakers, «md if Fanny's <

tion had not been enforced by sundry
of the broomstick, the consequenci
have been serious.
Thc first moment of calm was seiz

by the young couple to embrace cac

"My angel Fanny!" ?

" My precious Phil !" and then fol
series of explosions like the bursting
ries of beer bottles.
And Uncle John left the house dur

interesting performance, still firmly
Dpiniou that thc surest way of rccon

wife to her husband is to get a third
to help her abuse him.

- ? * ?-

Advice t« a Mobile White Nigs
King Pope, some months ago, remo"

egally chosen Mayor of Mobile, givir
position lo one of thoso pusiilanimou
jots known as Southern loyalists, ]
jpon the misfortunes and miseries of a

ng people. The military mayor thu
.cd to play the pettv tyrant over tbe (

A Mobile was probably one of thc ni

iiost hypocritical and contemptible spe
)f humanity ever endowed with a soul¬
ful, nigger-loving coward-a sneaking
ng Aminadab Sleek-a dirty consort!

riggers and mean whites, deserving
ticked and cudgeled by every hones
ffith whom he came in contact. Such
vretch is Gustavus Horton, the "Mile
lercd" White Nigger, Military Mayor
lile-a crawling, obsequious, servile,
:d tool ol Rump and military tyranny,
lot alone as Mayor does Gustavus shine
s president of a ne<rro Lryal League, a

ong siuce made a speech before it, on

occasion he used the following language
" We have al last reached the time

>ur leagues will be a\slc to do active s

br the good cause. The arch traitor,
¡on, and his military puppet, Grant,
inspired to rob this revolution of its
nate fruits, and undo thc gnat work of
dent Lincoln, but they are mistaken ;
3raut ia not thc liberator of your rac

liad it butchered on every occasion, to
\is Dutch and Irish hirelings, and kn
hat he cannot get your votes he turns to
Mercenaries fur support.

lie will, however, soon find that tl
>rc-d citizms, ltd by faithful and di
t'riends, will raise against him a storm
Drill sweep him and his allies from the
quicker than did the rehrds at Shiloh,
i e>u must be prepared ; look io your aron
be ready lo defend, reith your best heart's
'he freedom you have so lalorouitly
piered.'*
Coming from so cowardly and wLitcli

i knave as Hol ton his language seems

su.'ous, but in taking it into considcrarji
must remember to whom it is addrcsse*
under what circumstances. He is spe:
to an ignoratit, brutal, discontented, <

pointed swsnn of blacks, possessed of s

passions and feeble judgments, susceptil
their natures, and easily led by demagt
\nú political tricksters. Freed from th
restraints imposed upon them by muster.1

ts suited' them best-disappointed, when
ïesscd cf freedom r.t finding that the lo
for boon did not hiing them till tho hies
it:d privileges Imagination bad invest*

svith-crowdir^ the League rooms to <

in the strange sights and novel scenes tin

presented an 1 imparted lo them und
pledge of sccrcsy, with thc aceompuniin
j{ ci remonials calculated to awe and mj
the childish minded creature;-looking
the whites addressing them as honest
lull of sympathy for their race and intcroi
they furnish material of thc most inflan
ble sort for such scoundrels as Iïortoi
play upon, and lead to their certain des
lion.
Not alone in Mobile, but from thc

Grande to the Potomac, things of the He
breed aro inciting-ia League rooms,
upou the stump-tho freedmen to lay
acts and insurrectionary and riotous de:
strattons. Theyr.rc told of their numl
their strength, their valor j how they st

the Union when white prowess failed to .<

the tide of revolution, They aro pron
lands, offices, ea?c and plenty ; tau'giit to

piss these who have befriended them
their ancestors for generations ; and enc

aged Io prepare to resist those who wt

curb their turbulence ¡md keep them wil
due bounds!

Out; of those days there will bo troub
lhere must como a collision between tl
who rulo by righls and the black ragabc
who aspire lo share with white mon in
conduct of government. The blacks wil
beaten, infallibly-ol' this there can bo
ijupslioî'.-wiiite men may be murdet'e
white women and children become, fo
time, the victims of nigger lust and brutal
but white men wjji .surely lake a dear \

glance for all the wrongs done or crimes ]
pctrated.
And in (hat day there will bc another

conn' lo settle-with you, Gustavus Horl
and your colleagues in villainy ! You will
be forgotten-yuu cannot e.-cape! When
black wretches you have lured to death,
like grass beneath the scythe of the mov

victims of white men's justice, God help 3
then, Gustavus, for neither mild manners

strong lies will we you from your pan
palion in punishment! You are watel
and remembered ! The time will come wi
you shall call upon the rocks and the hill«
tall upon and hide you from lim wrath of

outraged people, but without avail !
member (hat, GuMavns, und rcmeoibcr, n

that a Wisconsin Vy'lutd .Man tells" you so

Bi;icic POMEROY'S La Gross (Wis.) D
berat.

Ait'jtfla (Gu.) Oosreiponficifct ('iudminti C
menial.

How thc Constitutionality ol'thc Ci
ton Tux is to bc Tested.

A few facts, concerning a grand sehe
which has for its object the recovery of
tax that lins been paid uprj.n cotton, Iii
come to my knowlodgc within the last f
days, which no doubt will bc cf considera
interest to thc public, from the f.ict that th
is agrc-at principle and an immense arnot

of money involved. Herschel V. Johnson,
this State, ¡3 one of tho principal parties ci

cerned, aud is iu company with other proi
ncnt politicians ami lawyers.
One of tho influential Northern friends

hided to by Mr. Johnson in the circular wb:
he is scattering over thc North, is Char
O'Counor, of New York. They already ht
about |ive millions of these claims for
refunding of tuxes paid upon cotton by p
tics in this State alone, while their collengi
in Alabama have upwards of twenty millie
and confidently expect to have eighty m

ions collected together by the time Congr
convenes, when they will present the m

ter, with all cf its merits, and offer a bor
of thirty millions to carry it through,
the event of success, they will return foi
millions to the tax-payor and retain tho oil
ten millions tor services rendered. Shoi
this scheme provo successful thc result c

readily bc foreseen, and thc entire amount
revenue which hnd been accrued from tl
source will have to bc refunded. The ci

pfcotton raised this year is larger, no dou
than any yield ßjtieo 1861, and that fact, w
the increased foreign producion, has so

duced the price (it only being worth 13
to day) that many planters say they will
utterly unable to meet their obligations, a

? seem to anticipate nothing short of bankru

cy and financial' ruin, ns, in almost every in¬
stance, their crops havo been pledged to thc
cornmissijn houses for the payment of ad¬
vances made carly in the season, upon
estimates greatly in excess of the present
prices.

A Word to Planters.
Thc present price of cotton will not remu¬

nerate thc planter fur thc cost of its produc¬
tion. There is little or no hope that there
will be such an advance in the price for ho
next two years as will warrant the Southern
planier tn continuing its cultivation. It is
worse than foll}' to look, for a repeal of thc
present odious and oppressive tax. Even if
it were, repealed, thc price of the staple to¬

day, with the tax off, would not moro than
pay thc actual cost ol its production, leaving
the planter no profit on the capital invested,
and no remuneration for the time, labor and
trouble bestowed in managing his plantation.
It is evident tbr.t the Southern planter must
make up his mind either to abandon his lands
and emigrate, or bc must change thc charac¬
ter of Bis productions. We say abandon his
lands, because, for many y-?ars to come, cot¬
ton lauds will be of little or no value, and if
the planters, in any considerable numbers,
should emigrate, the large body o'' lands thus
thrown in thc market would depress the price
so low as to make it impossible to realize
anything from their sales.
But thc great budy of thc Southern plan¬

ters cannot emigrate. The ties of blood, of
family, of country, and the no l&ss mighty
and controlling tin of povcri}', will retain
them in their present homes. The Southern
planters, as a class, are too poor to remove to

other lauds, and, therefore, they must cast
about for such n change in their production!
as will give the best promiseol future support
and prosperity.
We take it for grauted that very few r.four

planters believe- that they can, with the
present labor and at the ruling rates for cot¬
ton, continue its cultivation on a very large
scale. This being ^conceded, we beg them to

remember that this complete change in the
character of our agricultural productions must
bo in some measure prepared for in advance.
If planters wait until the next spring, or even

until the first of the year, before they com¬
mence to make arrangements to diversify
their productions they will lese thc benefit of
a whole years' time in seeding three of tho
most important and useful of thc cereals,
which, iu our judgment, must, to a great ex¬

tent, supply xhi.'. place Of cotton in the new

system. We refer to whe.it, oats aud rye.
We know that many of our most experi¬

enced and successful planters arc of opinion
that wheat cannot bc successfully raised in
thc great cotton belt of the Sta'.c. This
opinion is founded entirely on isolated in-
s:auces of failure which have come under
their observation and experience. This is a

gi eat mistake. We do not believe that there
is any better wheat ¡and iu the whole country
than the large and extensive bett trawr-ing
the State from cast to west, through its geo¬
graphical centre and formerly known as the
bind; belt. Wc know that heretofore wheat
ha-, not been successfully cultivated on these
lands to any great extent. But the fault, we
insist, was not i;i the lum! or the climate, but
Lp the careless and iraperfect manner in whipf
Ihelrtiid was prepareu arm sccucu. uTTGeTai-

ly the poorest linds, such as would not pro¬
duce cotton, was selected for wheat. lu most
inst.inccá there was no previous preparation,
such as was givOH to cotton, the grain b-.mig
sowed on the rough and neglected ti! lield.s.
and rudely and imperfectly ploughed m wi:li
a turning plough. Such crops geucraliy
failed. The only wonder is that failures-were
nol even more frequent. Even cotton treited
in this way would not havo paid for ils culti¬
vation.
We insist that the cotton planters of Geor¬

gia should set about nt once tho preparation
of at least onefourIh of their best land for
wheat. Clean lbs* land nicely and plough it

deep. Seed a sufficient quantity per acre, and
harrow it well in. This will iiv-ure heavier
cp>ps. But the gi cat point is tu begin umo.

lu a le v days it will bc (on late, especially P-r
wheat. Bye and oats will do very weil sowed
later, but. will make much heavier crops il

put in c:ii¡y.
Tim planter who stubbornly refuses to ace

tho (lowlife] of cotton-raising, and blindly
persists in il.o continua!ion ol' its culture, is

rowing tt) the winds, ami in good limo will
certainly reap the whirl wind. That chis?, we
know, will not put ,; th-ir houses in i-rder"
hy a timely aud judicious change ol products.
They niu-l have another year'.-. bitter experi¬
ence with p »or mules, -'.nd starving stock, and
hurgry .stomachs, and low-priced cotton. Hut

tuo.-o who would avoid a repetition, next year,
ot the anxiety, ami care, and mortification,
and failure of the present season will eschew
cotton.-Chronicle & Sentinel.

TKN NEKIWKS KII.I.KD.-The Louisiana

T}a¡>!isl, published at Mount Lebanon, La.,
has the following in ils issue of thc 17th ult.)
A gentleman just from Texas, wc under

stand, relaies the following circumstances ns

having occurred on lil lek Bayou, near Jef¬
ferson. Wc learn (hat he was near the farm
where thc facts look place a few days aftci
thc occurrence : A fanner had a number ol

hands employed under written contract fot

one-third of thc crop. He was from home
when they commenced gathering, and on rc-

turning found thal they were laking half in¬

stead of a third of the crop. He remonstra¬
ted, and told them of the contract; but thc-)
became enraged, and finally made an attack

upon him, and he, in defending; shot dowr
four nf them with a revolver. Going to town,

ho reported the facts to a Federal officer
who sent an armed force to investigate ant

set things right. Thc noprocs defied ant

finally attacked this force, whensix more wen

shot down.

" PAY AZ Yt; Qo.''-This little maxim ha:
bin modestly at tho sarviss OT the wurld fm

age-, supported by no pcrtichler pretcn:htiBr
tew rhetoricly cadenae, or pompus pcrîoi
but brim full and running over with pralci-
kal philosophee and plebian sense, adapted
tew the latitude and longitude of every hum n

kritter. It kontanes within its fore bles-»:]
monasilliabu-s an analasis ov wellh ; it is fo
tin's steppin' stone, and a letter ovcrcdl
nun kan distrust wherever it goes. It iz th:

right bower of ekonomec and maid of bonnu
tew plezzure-fills thc day hours with kwie

and drives thc bal i ff from the nitc drectn
.' Pay az yu go," and yu wil leno how fa-4

yure a going, how fur yu have gone, ani
when it is time tew stop. Tradesmen wi
bow when they meet yu, and dot with ii

hungry wolf Ired will starve on yure tral
" Pay az yu go" tempers luxury and chasleii
want, adds dignity tow the poor man, «ir

grase tow the ritch man, wrongs nun and ¿

justiss tow all. Herc izan antidote for mud
that iz thc philosopher's etone¡ herc i?, :

motto lor manhood j here i? a leaven for olin
siz'^d lump. Yung man, pay nz yu go, an

whin yu sits old yu will not depart from il

other vartues will sartinly cluster about yt
mid whin uatur hands in her last bill you wi
he awl'iho better prepared to "pay az j
go."-JOSH BILUKUS.

A friend who has frequently sat
the. jury box, is an earnest advocate of wornt

suffrage. Womau at the ballot box, will '

followed by women in tho jury box. Hit
delightful it will then be to serve one's coi.i

try. Tho çlaùs of professional jurymen M'
increase wouderfully. Ajid'.there ;will ben
objection to staying out all night on a knot
and interesting case, either.

Registration.
Tbc following is the official return of reg¬

istration'in tins State, as received at General
Canby's headquarters. It will be observed
that there are win e majorities in. ouly nine
out ii thirty-one Districts :

SOUTJI CAROLINA.

Districts. White*. Blacks.

Abbeville...;.I J ,722
Anderson....... 1,S01
Barnwell...'... 1,902
Beaufort..?.. 920
Berkeley. 083
Charleston. 3,452
Chester.¿.?.. 1,222
Chesterfield,.,. 1,071
Clarendon. 754
Collete-n. 1,370
Darlington. 1.572
Edgefiold. 2,507
Fairfield.. 912
Georgetown. 432
Greenville. 2,077
ggrrj. 1,005
Kershaw. $50
Lancaster. 9S3
Laurens. 1,623
Lexington..... 1,480
Marion. ],S37
Marlborough.... 901
Newberry. 1,131
Orangeburg. 1,645
Pjekons. 2.075
Richland. 1,238
Snartanburg. 2.690
Snmtcr..... 1,190
Williamsburg. 1 SOO
Union. 1,426

York. 2,006

i Total.j 45,751

3,352
1,308
3,095
6 273
8,204
5,111
2,103
817

1,552
3,870
2,010
4,307
2,434
2,726
1,486
466

1,765
8S1

2,372
)T5

1,737
1.207
2,251
3,371

353
2,512
1,462
3,285
1,725
1,893
2,073
79,585

Negroes in Virginia.
e Charlottesville Chronicle, a Conner-

vativc, and not anti-negro paper, says :

r The negrees in Virginia have set the seal
tp.-their doom. There is no longer any peace
The question DOW is who shall occupy and
rule the territory between forty and thirty-
two degrees north latitude-the blacks or the
whites. Every conceivable effort has bsen
made here to harmonize the two races. Eve¬
ry form of overture has been made to the
blacks by the whites. Every appliance was

resorted to, to carry thc election. All has
been in vain. Drilled like an army, manoe¬
uvred like a body of disciplined troops, obey¬
ing au order from the central league like a

sign from a marshal'sbaton, th 2 negroes hare
^delivered their vote like a concentrated broad¬
side. Perhaps it is best to bring matters to
a crisis at once. Let it be developed at once
what negro suffrage means. Th« lardier thc
revolution goes, the more violent will be the
recoil. The North will not balieve until they
pee; and they will see when thc Soothers
elections arc finished."
;"The Richmond Dispatch, n paper which has
been in favour of Congressional reconstruc¬

tion, says :

p Every one- who has not been made ac¬

quainted with the thorough system of or¬

ganization through secret societies of thc ne¬

gro population of Virginia, will be amazed to

3e¿ with what unanimity they havo votul
Jjljfrrywhere for thc Radical nominees. There
r^f^^ñ»! tin ^iirÎCTÂri qmWnirjit thom. Not J^r"slightest respect has iieonpa'.a TO -prrarrnffn-
tics. They have voted as unanimously for
the most inconsistent, corrupt, aral disreputa:
bio mon, na they havo fur I Lus* in better
Standing. There is hardly a single one of

! their nominees who Í3 rnspected in respecta-
ble communities, but there arc some who are

very much belter than others. Their black
constituents show, however, no greater de¬
ference :o tbe.-c (ban they do to all others.

li A dreadful feature of this atrocious game
is thp complete alienation of thc negro from
the white pe «pie with whom ho has been
raised and with whom he must live.

i; The returns fruin every county show that
they arccompletely banded together as one
man in a war-yet only political-against
th« ir people and their own best intcreets. It
is thc saddest feature of these monstrous
times. Our citizens find that they have a

b »dy in their midst which is wholly and
blindly antagonistic to them. No divisiou
amongst themselves-no appeals to reason
from without-have made thc slightest im-
preston upon their solid union, li is us pain¬
ful as it ¡ j incomprehensible."
The Korfolk 'Mrginian, enc of thc most

respectable papers in the South, says:
4: Tiie intolerance manifested by thg nc-

groes here yesterday towards one of their
own colour who ha-; l!ie manliness to vote
" the white man's ticket," RS bo called ii,
shows the effect of thc teaching they receiv¬
ed from their Radical taters. All the sava¬

gery ol their nature was aroused. They hunt¬
ed and hounded their intended victim through
the streets and beset him until, like a stag at

hay, he turned upon his tormentors arid gave
them n taste ol his metal. They still threat¬
en to kjll him, and bjs life is really in jeo¬
pardy. And (his is the sort ol f/cedom
we arc to have under Radical rule and suf¬
frage. Well did Mr. Doolittle say that tie
Radical Congress had 'organized hell in the
South.' »

THE SOTKKIOR COURT OP DELAWARE DE¬
CIDES TUE " Civil. RlCHTS ACT" UNCONSTI¬
TUTIONAL.-A special despatch, of date 29lh
ult. to thc Philadelphia .-l//t', from Dover, Del.,
says :

"The lall term of thc Superior Court began
here yesterday, a>;d to day a case of much in¬
terest, as it, involved the constitutionality of
the Civil Rights' act, carno up. It arose in a

c tse in thc,Quarter Sessions for an assault and
battery committed upon a negro prosecutor

¡ by a white man.

*'; There is a statut'! in this State tl(at where
while persons, who may bc competent wit¬
nesses, are present, no negro can bc exam¬

ined as a witness as to what tonk place. This
was the case here, and, the defendant's coun-

. sel raised the question on thc competency of
¡ tho prosecutor to the assault and battery.

After argument, the judges delivered the
opiniens seriatim- Chief JusLicc Gilpin and

! Justice Wootton held the act, so far us it at-
tempts to interfere with the rules of evidence
or mode of procedure in the S:ate courts, ab

. solutely void. Justice Wales said, in view of
I some decisions, and also of his own imprcs-
; stans, he was inclined to hold a coulrary
? opinion ; but ou fuller argument this might
; be changed.

lt was therefore ruled that the statute of
Lithe State remained unaffected hy .thc Civil

Rights Act j ia otho- wowls, that it ia null
ll.and .void so far as it attempts to interfere
i with the judicial systems of the States."

Noisv BOYS_Thc editor of the Cleveland
Herald, who was probably himseif a "good
boy," lakes up the cudgel in defence of noisy

" boys, as follows 1
1 Noise is a safely valve, physically and mor»

j ally. Noisy boys seldom aro the bad boys of
,
a village; tho quiet, demure, reticent, a * ill

\ J boys, are those who sneak around dark cor-

lj ners, and slip into the back rooms of tho vil-
läge nuisance, thc grocery ; who rob melon

1 patcher jift g^teg off the hinges, ¡¿hayo. gorses'
¡ails, and on moonlight nights trip good pco-
pie up by a rope placed acro?3 thc walk. A

ii noisy boy, usually, is a frank boy, overflowing
I with animal spirits, ready to hop, skip-and-
e jump, play " gould," tag, snap-thc-wbip or
v leap frog. But such a b jy is not dogging in
i- and out of back alleys ; such a boy does not
II f creep ont ol his chamber window to tho kitoh-
0 on goof, thence lo .the ground for a hight
y expedition, after the rest of the family arc

asleep.

.Noise- is not " good" for headaches, noise
disturbs weak nerves, but noise steals noth¬
ing, noise sets no barns on fire, noiso never

gambles ; therefore we say, il boys do nothing
wcrse than make a noise, for humanity's sake
do not confiuc them for that.

-? » ?-?-

The Elections in (.-¡c o rpi a.
Another State has been enshrouded with

the sombre pall. Georgia, following her sis¬
ter Southern States-Virginia, Alabama and
Louisiana-has boen swept into thc black
Ridical vortex. Briefly, we may regard thc
entire ten unreconstructed Southern Srates,
with possibly one or two exceptions, as forced
by a secret and overwhelming revolutionary
iuHucnce to a common and inevitable fate.
They are all goiug ono way. They are all
bound to bc governed by blacks, .«purred on

by worse tiran blacks-white wretches who
dare not show their faces in respectable white
society anywhere.

This is the most abominable phase barba-
ris» has assumed since the dawn of civiliza¬
tion. It was all right and proper to put down
tho rebellion. It wes all right, perhaps, to

cmaueipate the slaves, although the right to
hold them had been acknowledged before.
But it is not right to make slaves of white
men, even though tbey may hive been former
masters of blacks. This is but a change in a

system of bondage that is rendered the more
odious and intolerable because it bas been
inaugurated in an enlightened instead of a

dark and uncivilized agc.
The Romans in the height of their tri¬

umphs, banded thc government of conquered
kingdoms over to the white races who peopled
thom-never to negroes. It appears, then,
that the Radicals are receding from tito con¬
dition of civilization which marked the era
even of thc old Romans. They arc creating
black governmeuts in thc South, which will
not only destroy the industrial interests of
that section of the country, but overturn all
tho established safeguards of civilized society
and lead to utter barbarism ; to implant upon
the soil of our own South, the civiluation
seen in the interior ofAfrica-human slaughter,
slavery in its most hideous shape, mental ig¬
norance and Paganism.

Incited by creatures liko Hunnicult, in
Richmond, the blacks in their ignorance are

made to believe that not only thc 'day oí
jubifec' has come, but that of agrarianism or
a common distribution of property also.
They are now crazy for thc promised spoils,
and thc acts of outrage daily chronicled, with
threats of personal violence, and secret but
peremptory orders of expatriation against ob¬
noxious whites, illustrate their infatuated
disposition. This thc Radical party must be
held responsible for. Their net» »re in vio¬
lation of the wisc councils of Genends Gnnt
and Sherman, who have reason to be as com¬

petent judges of what is good for thc newly
enfranchised race as ali thc Radicals put to¬
gether.
The whole Northern people are appealed to

to defeat this atrocious attempt to surrcnoVîr
a large portion of the country to a debased
race-an attempt fitly characterized by a

Northern Republican print to be one intended
to circumvent thc laws of God."-New
York Herald.

.
~" ~)*póndenet pfjJ&tffY^J&j)re'¿Q^A. ahiui Aimil. "---"r'f*~

A public man sometimes becomes so public
that his private affaira command a publicity ,
which i: would bo an affectation of the press
not to notice. Heneo.I semi you the following :

Not two years ago, the long known bache¬
lor, diaries Sumner, became a Benedict. A
highly educated and, in many respects, an

accomplished man, of good manners, and bet
tor appearance, naturally enough, he stood
high among the ladies of Boston, and he had
no difficulty in winning the hand of a widow
(from one of thc P. F. V.s of Boston,) who
sacrificed no inconsiderable jointure in marry-
mg him. Thc honeymoon had ali the appa¬
rent charms that honeymoons usually have,,!
when Mrs. Sumner ñent with her husband to

Washington, and new scenes eusucd.
Among i ¡io accomplished men composing

the Diplomatie Corps in Washington was

Biron Holstein, of Prussia, whom thc Prus-
sian King had attached to the Prussian lega¬
tion theruj to spy out ¡he land." Naturally
enough, he courted the acquaintance of
Charlo.- S'.imi.cr. tho. Chairman of the Com¬
mittee of Foreign Affairs in tho Senat»-who,
at n dinner puny, introduced his wife lo the
Barun, a-id who WHS placed beside b:-r at din¬
ner. An acquaintance ensued, and a friend¬
ship followed, such RS naturally and honora-^
b!y spring i»p between tba sexes, with kindred
tastes and aspiration«. The Baron attended
to ihc lady in 'matinees and soirees, and in
other public places, and occa ional ly assorted
her from the Senate, where both had been to
hear thc Senator spaak. Mr. Sumner, be¬
coming displeased with this acquaintanceship
-it cannot properly be called int.macy-
wrote a letter to Baron Holstein, in which, ¿
while complaining cf it, report says he insin- <

uatcd something not honorable to tho wife.
Thc Baron wrote back a letter, in which, in
substance, Lo said, there was no cause of of- .

fence whatever-he lind been polite lo Madame,
aa ho was to ol her ladies Of similar accom¬

plishments, and nothing had ever happened
which propriety or good taste forbade. Bul
if thc Senator was nut satisfied with that, he
was ready to give him any such galisfa&tion
as a mau of honor demanded,.
The correspondence was the beginning and

end of purt first-but Mr. Sumner, report
says, then became cool to his wife-and the
lady and the Baron became moro reserved in
their intercourse. Then Mr. Sumner, as

Chairman of our Committee of Foreign Af¬
fairs, wrote to the Prussian Minister of For¬
eign Alf tirs, the distinguished Bismark, that
if he (B.) would recall the B iron, he (S.J
would be obliged. The adroit Bismarck yield-
ed lo tho potential position of the American j
Chairman of Foreign Affairs, and the Baron
was recalled to Berlin.

Mrs. Sumner neat became acquainted with
Jthis correspondence, and naturally enough
.was indignant beyond ail power ol descrip¬
tion. Uer indignation naturally rested upon
that part of the correspondence which, it was ;
alleged, touched her honor. The end of all
this i£, that Mrs Sumner has gone her way
to Europe-their common establishment in
Washington being given up, and another is
taken by thc Senator for tho winter. j

There is some scandal afloat beyond all
this, relating beth to the Senator and the j
ladj-sueltas may be expected from early ,

denouements in such a marriage; auair-but
the i"!-*»- of the reports in Boston is such jvi J
I pend you. What I have written is in ev¬

erybody's mouth, mid it may possibly bc er¬
roneous In some: of the details, but in sub¬
stance probably correct. I send it to you
for publication, because what, if anything is
wrong herc, had better at once bc set right,
to stop tho tongues of the thousands tb^t are

making moro out cf a fgw facts.

Ax Ot.n INSTITUTION".-One of tho old es¬

tablishments of our city is that presided over

so successfully by our neighbor J. A. Van
Winkle, who is now in receipt of his winter
supplies of clothing, boots, shoes, hals, otp.,
com prising a very largo, well assorted and
excellent stock-all of which ho is prepared
to dispose of on reasonable terms to his-nu¬
merous customers, city nnd country. To
those who know Mr. Van Winkle (and who
docs not in this section ?) lhere is no occa¬
sion for us to commend him to their attention.
Should there be any of our country readers
who do not. ail that' is necessary for them to
do is to cab and see him. Ho is prepared to
meet all requirements and accommodate all.
-Chronicle & Sentinel.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

From New York and/Ballimore!
1 HE Subscribers aro now receiving tbeir
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, whick were

bought in tho best markets in this Country, arid
which in p.int of STYLE, QUALITY and
PRICE defy competition.

EEAD Î lEEAD!
Our Stock consists in part of-
Drown and Bloated SHEETINGS ;
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS ;

Pillow Cizo LINENS and COTTONS;
Cotton and Linen DIAPER;
Brown and Bleached JEANS:
French .ind American MERINOES;
Figured and Solid DELAINES;
Beautiful POPLINS and ALPACAS;
LUSTRES and Ornamental TWILLS;
Ornamented LUSTRES in variety ;
Opera and rrll Wool FLANNELS ;
Canton FLANNELS ;
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBIAS, SONTAGS,
Balmoral and Hoop SKIRTS ;
COLLARS, GLOVES, HOSIERY ;
Ladies'and Gent.-.' UNBERVESTS ;
Ladies'and Misses' HATS,
RIBBONS, PLOWERS and FEATHERS:
READY MADE CLOTHING-a largo and

well solccted Stock, from tho cheapest to thc
finost ;

Doo Skin CASSIM-KRB ;
CASSIMERES and SATINETS :

TWEEDS an! Kentucky JEANS :

Bed BLANKETS, Saddle BLANKETS;
Men's and Beys' HATS-all kinds;
Ladic*. Miss**, Men's, Boys and Children'*
SHOES, in great variety;

GROCERIES,-' :rge .stock and fine variety:
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE;.
Fine FRENCH BRANBIES ;
Biker's and Gibson's best WHISKIES ;
MADEIRA, PORT and SHERRY WINES;
Californie CHAMPAGNES;
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO;
Havana and America? SEGARS ;
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS;
BRIDLES, «fcc, «ko.
Call and examino for yourselves before pur-

diaoinz elsewhere You will CERTAINLY SAVE
MONEY.

?. Ai CÜEATHAM & BRO.,
No. 3, Park Row.

Oct 7_tf_41
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
AV EQUITY.

A. G. Turner, ]
Ellen G. Turner, ct al,

vs. \
Robert A. Turner, E.x'or., j
Amanda Turnor, et al. J
BY virtuo of an order of thc Court in this cause,

I wiT sell at EdgcÜold C. H., on the first
Monday in December next, thc REAL ESTATE
if A. G. TURNER, dee'd., described in tho
[deadings to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Thirteen
Hundred and Pîrty Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of B. F. Bandrum uni others. On this
Tract there is a Fine Grist and Saw Mill, Gin
ind Thresher, Dwcliinc House, and all necessary
outbuildings. Said Mill and Gin are propelled
by Horse Creek, a never failing stream of water.

TERMS.-Sold on a credit of twelve ..montis
with .interest from day of sale, c^ept m.io C«»*iv]
sors to give Bond'wiÍH*two^^ooaysi^
Mortgago of the premises to secure tho purchaso
money. Titles extra.

Z. Wr. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov4_4t_45
State of South Caroliaa,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Burdot Co. Icy, Adm'or.,
vs

Sophronia Hardy, f
Hillery Hardy, ct al. J

BY Virtuo of an Order of tho Court in this
cause. I will sell nt Edgefield C. H., on

Monday, thc second day of December next, the
REAL ESTATE described iu tho ¡ loading.-, to
(vit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Two

Hundred and Thirty-live Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of Bürdet Corley, Estirte of Wm.
Hardy, J. M. Trotter and others.
TERMS.-Sold on a credit of twelve months

with inteic-t from day of sade, except as to so

much as will be necessary to pay the Costs of
these proceedings, which must bo paid in Cash.
Purchasers to give Bond with two good sureties
and a Mortgage <.f thc premise! to secure the
purchaso money. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C E.E D.
Nov ó_lt_4.1

Sia le ol" Montis; Ca¡poi ina,
EDUEFIKLD DISTRICT,

'

IN EQUITY.
Wm. G. Gardner, ct al, }
Elizibeth P. Gardner ci al. j
BY virtuo of i^a crdor of thc Court in Ibis cause,

I \fill Will at Edgefield C. H.. nn the first
Monday in December next, tho RBAL ESTATE
described in the pleadings, lo wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known ns Ute

"Gardner Old Plaie," containing Three Hun¬
dred ¡iud Eighty-three Aeres, more or less, ad¬
joinlng land« of Mrs. Atkinson, George W. Mil¬
ler, Thoma- Miller ¡'nd others.
ONE TRACT known na tho "/.hu Traci*" con.

táíniog Ono Hundred and Teu ATes, inure or

les?, adjoining lawta af Samuel- Clark, Sr., and
other*;
0!NE TRACT OF LAND known Sf tho ' Homo

Place," containing One Hundred and fifty-six
Acres, more or loss, adjoining lauds of Jonathan
M. Miller. I'arton. Murray, Everett'and others.
And TWO SMALL LOTS OF LAND.-one

containing Ten Aeres, sad tho other Fifteen
Acres,-both bounded by lands of Mn. .Atkinson
and others.
These Lands He in Beech Island on and near

Ihu Savancli River, and are very desirable
Terms-One-Third C.\t¡-b, bataneo on a credit of

y.>c> end two yearj with interest from date of
sale. Parchasen to RHO hand with at least two

jooU sureties and a mortgage of tho prentLyta to

secure thc purchitSO money. Tirios extra.
8. W. CARWILE, C.F.E.D.

Nov5, -lte4j

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX EQUITY.
J. Walter Hill ct ax, ot al, ]

vs. \
R. E. Lamar. I

BY virtue of an order of Ibo Court in this cause,
I wu! sell at Edgefield Court House, or. tho

irs;. Monday ia Do-unbcr next thu REAL ES¬
TATE described in tho pleadings, to wit: ONS
HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND, whereon Cbau-
jcllor WAUU:..\V» resided at tho time of his death,
íviüiu tho corporate limits of tho town of Edge-
field, containing Fifty Acres, moro or les?, ad¬
joining Unds of R. H. Mitas, F. W. PickonF, Z.
W. Carwile nnd ethers.
TERMS.-Sold ona crodit of twelvemonths

with Interest from day of sale, c\ocpt as to costs

of suit, which must be paid in Cash. Purchaser
to givo Bond with at least two good sureties and
a Mortgage of the premises to secure tho purchaso
monty. Tillea extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE. E.D.
Nov. 4, -lt

_

45

TO RENT~
FOR tho ensuing year tho CREEK PORTION

of my plantation, containing 250 to 300
Acres Open Land (embracing about 75 acres

Bottom Lund on Turkey Creek,) finely adapted
for tho growth of Cotton, Corn and Small Grain.
Dwelling House, Gin House, Screw, and other
buildings on tho placo. JAMES C. BROOKS.

Nov.6,_it._45
TO RENT,

WILL be Rented to tho highest bidder, for
tim year l*f>th at tho residence of Mrs. F.

Adams, on FRIDAY, the 15th inst., at ll o'clock,
THREE TRACTS OF LAND belonging to tho
Estate of J. F. Adams, doe'd.

S. W..NTCJIOLSON, 1 . ,,

J.-Tr-ADAMS, : .}Adors
Nov 5 2t45

KEW Mil AID MM GOODS
AT

Wholesale and Retail,
"

AT MY OLD STAND,
OPPOSITE THE GLOBE HOTEL.

f AM NOW RECEIVING ONE OP THE
1 LARGEST and HANDSOMEST lot* of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
That it has boen my pleasure to show for several
years.

In the way of

DRESS GOODS
T have everything from an IRISH POPLIN lo a

25 cent M. dc LAIN.

In Goods for

Gentlemen and Bfiys Wear,
I have the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS. RAT]
NETS and JEANS that I bare over had.

In tho way of

Bed Blankets,
A Large lot. In fact ovorvthitg that is k¿pi tn
a FIRST CLASS DRV GOODS STORE, all of
which I intend to sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Persons visiting tho city for thc purpose of

purchasing DRY GOODS, will lose nothing by
tonkins through my stock. My motto shall bo
" Quick Sales and Small Profits.

J\A.S_ MILLER.
Augusta, Oct 2£ 2m¿1

Great Bargains-Great Bargains

Bargains
-I|N-

ELOHIM, SHY BOOBS,
HATS, SHOES & NOTIONS.
The best selected Stock of thc above articlrs In

the South.

HENRY SOLOMON
Respectfully informs his old friends^of Edgoficld
that ho will sell thom Dry Goods, Clothbg, H..ts.
Shoos and Blankets as low as ho always sold
them Groceries ; and hopes to receive tho patron¬
age of his old customers in his new line of Busi¬
ness, assuring them they shall get GREAT
BARGAINS by calling at the Store of

* ISAAC MICHAEL,
Under tho Augusta llotcL

jJ£c?-Remember tho adorers.
Augusta, Oct 22 3m-¡3

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

PLATT BROTHERS,
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT & CO..)

214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

WE HAYE an«! arc constantly receiving tho
best assortment of FURNITURE that has ever
been in this market.

ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS.
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS.
CHAIRS, SOil'AS> TETE-A-TETE,
CENTRE TABLES,
SIDEBOADS,
EXTENSION TABLES, of all lengths.

Wc particularly cull Ute attention of purcha¬
sers to our SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS for Beauty, Durability and Chcapncií.
Our Plamtfaetisring Departirm
Is still in operation. Spacial Order-- wi'
promptly attended to. REPAIRS DONE IN
ALL IIS BRANCHES.

Upholstering Department.
HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTH,

REPS, TERRY and SPRINGS, and all ¿rt
suttaldo f.ir Manu acturcrs, which tt'eofler at L.w
Prices.

Window Shades.
A large Stock of WINDOW SHADES, oró

ry Style and pattern, ¡"rom tho Cheapest to thc
Finest, with all tho New Stylo Fixtures.

UiMleiialçcr'e; lBcparliKcttí,
Superintended by a competent m¡n. CftFEIN
of .all Descriptions and Quality. METAI.iC
CASES «nd CASKETS; of tho most in ; . .

siylus. furiii.-hcd at ali houri during thü i.
Night.
UNDERTAKERS can be supplied with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Augusta, Oct 23 oraV'

wm Hil
AND

NABÜ COOK STOVES.
WE HAYE A FULL STOCK i>f thc above
n.mc! STOVES which no proposo ofTcrmg rt as

low prices as any FIRST CLASS STOVES iii
thc market.

Tiio.'o Stoves have thc regulation of being thc.
ÏÎÏS3T STOVES

Used, and oro especially adapted to this section
of country. Wc f-.-el confident in reccrimcndirig
them, when out of nearly FIVE ll URDRED
SOLD DURING THE PAST TWO YEAHS.
WE HAVE NOT HEARD OF ONE THAT DID
NOT GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

HE WARRANT ALL STOVES SOLI*
BY I'S,

And always furnell a COMPLETE SET OF
UTENSILS, with PRINTED DIRECTIONS for
uïiag them, SJ thaï one can chango fro.ni thc r.lJ
way of Cocking rn à Fire Place to tho uso of the
Stove with little or no inconvenienca.
We alwavs keep on hand ALL tho different

Styles of COOKING STOVES, DANCES,
&c:, prepared to please tho tastes of any ow,
who may examine our Stock.
We havo a largo Stock of HEATING

STOVES ïuitablo for Churches, School Rooms,Stores, Parlors, Ac.
Wo manufacture largely of TÏN WARE,which we offer at low prices.
Our Stock of PLATED GOODS, PLANISHED

and BRITTANIA WARE, WOOD and WILLOW
WARE is very full aud complete.
Wo would bo pleased to seo our friends from

Edgcfield and eurrounding country,

JONES, SMYTH & CO.,
192 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Oct 15 3m42

BLUE STONE h
! aro in rccoipt of a Bupp'fy of ÇL U E
STONE. For sale by

TEAGUE A' CARWILÉ.
- Vndor Masonic Hair.

Oct 1 t£40

w


